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Veterans Day

Be a Good Neighbor
Get to know your Neighbors. Good neighbors will watch your
home while you are away. They can report suspicious activity to
the police while you are gone. Good neighbors can pick up your
mail, newspapers, and can inspect the outside or inside of your
home periodically to see that all is well. Good neighbors can be
temporarily put on your alarm call list while you are away. Start a
Neighborhood Watch. This practice helps deter burglaries and
other crimes in a big way. Of course, for this to work, you must
reciprocate and offer the same services or help to your neighbors.

A celebration to honor America’s
veterans for their patriotism, love of
country, and a willingness to serve
and sacrifice for the common good.
This November 11th, put your flag
out, and thank a veteran for his or
her service to our country.

THANKSGIVING SAFETY TIPS
Thanksgiving is one of our nation’s favorite holidays. It is also the leading day of the year for home
fires involving cooking equipment. Always, stand by your pan. Never leave food, grease or oils cooking
on the stovetop unattended. Avoid loose clothing and long sleeves while cooking. Keep food packaging,
paper or plastic bags, and towels away from the cooking surface. Keep children away from the hot stove.
If you are traveling for the holidays, be sure to let us know of your departure and return dates. We can
post this on your account and will let the police know, if an alarm dispatch occurs. Make sure all doors
and windows are secure and locked before leaving. Never hide a key outside. Never post your travel
plans on Facebook and other social media sites. Make sure to have mail and newspapers picked up by a
trusted neighbor while you are gone. Have a safe, happy, and relaxing Thanksgiving.

EXTENDED POWER OUTAGES CAN
AFFECT YOUR BATTERY
Power Outages for an extended
length of time can ruin your
backup batteries. Most controls
have a command available to test
the batteries on demand. See your
instruction manual or call us for
assistance.
We recommend a battery change
every four years, regardless of
condition. We have batteries for
every type of system in stock for
your convenience.

SECURITY TIPS


If you are moving into a new home, be sure to change all of the locks.



Minimize your risk by making your home unattractive to burglars. Display your alarm company yard signs and put decals on your windows.



If someone comes knocking on your door asking to use the phone to call
the police, keep the door locked, get their information, and make the
call yourself.



If the entrances to your home are dark, consider installing motion sensor lights. It is a smart approach that makes you aware of an intruder.



Trees and shrubs can shield a burglar from view. Keep shrubs trimmed
low and tree branches pruned high and away from the house.



Ask for a license or credentials from any serviceman or salesman entering your home. You can always call the office to verify their identity.
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ACH Recurring Payment Authorization Form
California Safety Company has started a new automatic payment program. Your monthly payments can now be
scheduled to be automatically deducted from your checking or savings account. For customers that would like this
payment option, complete and sign this form to get started!
Automatic Recurring Payments Will Make Your Life Easier:
 It’s convenient (saving you time and postage)
 Your payment is always on time (even if you’re out of town), eliminating late charges.
Here’s How Recurring Payments Work:
You authorize regularly scheduled charges to your checking or savings account. You will be charged the amount
indicated below each billing period. A receipt for each payment will be emailed to you and the charge will appear on
your bank statement as an “ACH Debit”.
You agree that no prior-notification will be provided unless the date or amount changes, in which case you will receive
notice from us at least 10 days prior to the payment being collected.

Please complete the information below:
I_____________________________________________authorize California Safety Company to charge my bank
(Print Full Name)

account, indicated below, on the
FIRST DAY of each MONTH for payment of my alarm system lease and, or
monitoring fees. Annual, semi-annual, or quarterly fees will be drafted on their normal recurring date.
Monthly fee charged to my account will be in the amount of $ ____________________.
Company Name (if applicable)____________________________________________________________________
Billing Address _________________________________

Phone# ______________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________ Email ________________________________________
Bill Payer ID # (Please see attached invoice to locate your bill payer ID)___________________________________

Account Type:

Checking

Savings

Name on Acct

___________________________________

Bank Name

___________________________________

Account Number ___________________________________
Bank Routing #

___________________________________

Bank City/State

___________________________________

RETURN VOIDED CHECK WITH THIS AUTHORIZATION.
SIGNATURE

DATE

I understand that this authorization will remain in effect until I cancel it in writing, and I agree to notify California Safety
Company in writing of any changes in my account information or termination of this authorization at least 15 days prior to
the next billing date. If the above noted periodic payment dates fall on a weekend or holiday, I understand that the payment
may be executed on the next business day. I understand that because this is an electronic transaction, these funds may be
withdrawn from my account as soon as the above noted periodic transaction dates. In the case of an ACH Transaction
being rejected for Non Sufficient Funds (NSF) I understand that California Safety Company may at its discretion attempt to
process the charge again within 30 days, and agree to an additional $15.00 charge for each attempt returned NSF which
will be initiated as a separate transaction from the authorized recurring payment. I acknowledge that the origination of ACH
transactions to my account must comply with the provisions of U.S. law. I agree not to dispute this recurring billing with my
bank so long as the transactions correspond to the terms indicated in this authorization form.

